1920
George 0. Suman, who has spent many

or

years with the Tide Water Associated Oil
Company, was appointed general superintendent of t h e i ~ coastal district last July,
with headquarters in Ventura, California.
"1 find the people and the climate most
agreeable," George writes, "And since
coming to Yentnra have a ncv wife, Sally.
Also became a member of the Satroy
Country Club and am busy chasing the
elusive poll ha11 at times."
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GRADUATES

1925
Aeale D. Smith has been living in Santa
Rosa (.alifornia, for the Jaqt year and a
hall, and is employed as county administrator of Sonoma County. Neale remarks
that his three grandchildren make him
aware of just how quickly time passes by.

1926
Robert Burt, PhD, and his wife Eleanor,
have been traveling for the past yeaiÃ
hrst through Australia and New Zealand,
. We followed
and now in Europe. "
spring south 3,000 miles in November from
the Great Barrier Reef of Northern Australia to the southern tip of Tasmania,"
Rob writes. "For three months we explored
New Zealand, 5.000 miles in our Holden
rai. First, the North Island with its famed
Bay of Islands . . . u~nglesoi tree ferns and
giant Kauri treees, said to be older and
larger than oui Sequoias; Auckland
and the unique thermal region of Rotnra.
"Flying hack to Australia we boarded
the SS Orsova tor Europe on March 14th.
After a day of sunshine in Naples, we disembarked at Marseilles for six weeks on
the Riviera."

..

. ..

Hughe Field E n g i n m
l l m H Scorl instructs
A i r Force nersonnel tn
connection with Hughes

T h e time was
never more
opportune than now
for becoming

associated with the
field of advanced
electronic-..
Because

of military

Since 1948 Hughes Research a n d
Development Laboratories have been
engaged in an expanding program
for design, development and manufacture o f highlj complex radar fire
control systems f o r tighter and mterceptor aircraft. Thi\ require, Hushes
technical advisor\ in the field to
serve companic-i and milltar\ agencie5 employing the equipment.

equipment,
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emphasis this is

As o n e o f these held engineers
you will become familiar wit11 the

RESEARCH

the most rapidly

entire systems, involved, including

AND
ENVELOPMENT

for the young

the most advanced electronic computer:.. W i t h this a d v a n t a g e y o u
will be ideallj situated t o broaden
your experience and learnma; more
quickl? f o r future iipplication t o
advanced electronics activitj

electrical engineer

Positions arc available in the con-

or physicist.

(mental United States for married
and singlc m e n under 35 years of
age. Overseas assignments are open
t o smgle nien o n l j .

p w i n y and
promising sphere
of endeavor

.

LABORATORIES

Edward E. Tuttle has been elected a
directoi of the H y o n Manutacturing Company ol Pasadena. Ed. who is a partner in
the Lo- Angelec law firm of Tuttle, Tuttle
and Tayloi, is the legal counsel for Hycon.
He 1% also executive vice president of the
Eisick Manuiacturinp Company, which
make-, comtrurtinn equipment and vapor
ail conditioneit.

1933
Robert R. Mead was recently appointed
district manage1 for the Ethyl Corporation,
with headquarters in Dayton, Ohio.

1939
Culver City,
Lox An-qeles

County,

California

Assurance i s required that
relocation Q T t h e apnllcant
i l l n o :3uÃ§^ disruption of
i n urgent military project.

Ronald C o n n e l l ~ ,who is living in San
Francisco, writes: "I have been in the Bay
Area for so long now (15 vears) that I
feel as though I were a native. The last
30 years have heeii occupied with work at
the San Francisco Naval Shipyard as supervisor in electronics design. A baby girl
born March 11th has pushed other activities such as house-building and square
dancing to a very low priority for my
wife, Barbara. and me."
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1940
John C. Aupfcr writes from Claremont,
(.alii., that he i'- planning to leave the
U. S. GeoIosT'aI Survey thi= summei to
teach geologv at Louisiana State. John
and hi"- wife now have two children-theit
nev hot hpving arrived laut February.

1941
I I I . Harnld A. F m L . MS. a psvchoanalvst
in private practice. has
n m hook, Long
jonrno f Inlian Pres+)-the true stor? of
a troubled young man''- p*vchoanaIvqis.
1,ast year Di. Fink published anothei book.
Mwd and Perforrnn~u-i a comparative
stiidj of learning of mammals, bird- and
reptiles. He ha< been in private practice
sinre 1915 and presenth conduct, clashes
toi executive--, in industry at the Brooks
Ps\chological Institute.

.

1942

SUCCESSFUL DESIGNS
LOW IN C0
The first demand on every design is
low cost to meet price competition.
Therefore, as a product engineer you
must be sure your designs are economical to manufacture and use the
fewest pounds of the lowest cost materials that will do the job.
Study the facts in the above chart.
They show you how drastic savings
in materials can help ou cut the costs
of manufacturing mac inery up to 50%.
Here is a machine part. a steady
rest for a machine tool. By using
welded steel construction, the designer has cut down weight, yet has made
the component stronger and more
rigid to build accurate alignment.
The cost of producing the welded
steel steady rest is 36% less.

I

Pirhel Jl". Pichet ha*, mined :Solar ,411craft a'* an experimental engineen. Reforr
joining Solan, he had been with the Aerojet-General Corporation in Azu5a for more
than six years and had served a**project
engineen for the past three vears. The
Pichel'- have a daughtei. Robin, 10, and
live in Rancho 3anta Fe. California.

Peter L. Nichols, Jr., PhD, is now a
section chief at Caltech's Jet Propulsion
Lab. Peter is in charge of a newly created
section devoted to "Solid Propellant Chemistry." H e has been at J P L since 1950.

1943
William H. Halperm\ and John A. Zivic,
'44, were recently appointed project engineera for the Hunter Engineering Company
of Riverbide, California. For Bill this
means a return to his home town, as he
went to school in Riverside. Before joining
Hiintci he was project engineer for the
Flunr Corporation of Pasadena, and had
to do quite a hit of tiaveling. Last year
he spent several months each in Alaska,
South America, and Canada.
John has been with the Naval Ordnance
Test Station at Inyokern, California, ever
i n e e his release from the Navy, where
he held the rank of lieutenant commander.

1944
Ruben F. Mettle?, MS '47, PhD '49, was
married early in May to Donna Jean Smith
of National City, California, and they
are now living in Brentwood. Ruben joined
the Ramo-Wooldridge Corporation of Los
Angeles last March as director of Ad-

..

Stanley Aviation offers outstanding men
in these fields a golden opportunity to
join one of America's leading young
aviation research and development companies.
LOCATE BUFFALO, N. Y. OR DENVER, COLO

...

Look to the future
today! Contact
Personnel Director, Stanley Aviation
Corp., Buffalo25 or Denver 8.
Original Design
of steady rest

Present Steel Design

of steady rest

Data on Designing for Steel @
available in Engineering Bulletin
and Handbooks by writing

THE LINCOLN ELECTRIC COMPANY
Cleveland 17, Ohio

The World's Largest Manufacturer
of Arc WeUing Equipment
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vanced Systems Planning and director of
the Systems Engineering Staff.

1946
Richard Lugeistrom is working for his
PhD in electricdl engineering at Stanford,
and if all goes as planned he will be receiving the degree this year. Dick and his
Ã § i f Bobbie have a two-year-old son, Jeffrey, and are expecting anothei family
addition in November.

1947
Roderick K. Clayton, PhD, will be
spending the summer at the Marine Biological Laboratory at Woods Hole, Masbachusetts, studying on d Lalor Fellowship.

1949
William N . Harris just received his Loinmission as an Ensign in the U. S. Navi
at the Newport, R.I., Officer's Candidate
School. Bill will now be serving three
years in the Civil Engineels Coipgi, starting with two months of school at Port
Hueneme, California.
Kenneth W . Gardiner received his MS
from MIT last year, and is now working
for the Stanford Research Institute of
Menlo Park, Calilornia. Ken was married
in Julv. 1953, and now he and his wife
have a nine-months-old daughter.
Hardy C. Martel and his wife Jean berdine parents for the first time when Jeffrey Charles was born May 9. Hardy is
an instructor in Electrical Engineering
here at Caltech.

the engineering department. Don's going
to be in the Arm) until July, 1956, but
what with a 40-hour week, off-quarters
living, and allowances, he says the Vrmy
is almost bearable. He's herving with the
Headquarters Material Command in Haitimore.

ago, and reported that he had just completed his requirements! for an MS in
geology at Kansas Univerbitv. He now
plans to work to an independent consultn g geologist in the bicinitv of Fremont
County, Wyoming.

1953

Francis W . Jovce is returning to Los
'Vngeies this month to lie@ working far
Dames & Moore, right after he receiveshis MS from the Harvard Grad School.
Francis and his wife have two bovs, the
toungest born a week after he graduated
from Tech. "I have been seeing many Tech
men at Harvard," Francis writes. "Vbout
10 people of the class uf '54 are here, plus
others from earlier cla+e^."
Gordun Lcnrner -ends in the following:
"Working for Shell Oil Company, presently in Bakersheld. California. Have been in
Nevada, Utah, Vrizona in the past two
months. Was in Ventura, California, last
winter xith J. K Billinis!,, Hum, Mot, Brrmr
Wittkins. Bob Olsun, f a l l class of '541,
and Leon MichueLson. Pftt bfizio and Fahi
C/~attri, (nil claw of '53). To he married
to Elizabeth Walker of Glendale on June
26th."

Duane Marshull i5 living in Men10 Park,
California, and writes: "same job at Hewlett Packard. Going to Stanford part time
. . . get MS in June. No -chool plans for
next year. Vpril 13, '55, we had a bov,
named Lance. Other two children, Scott, 3,
and Dana, 2, are doing hne.
"Boneht a house in LO& I'rancos Woods
. . . Ã§ genuine community of civilized,
moonshine mountaineers. Have long 4nce
sold my i~ssortedmotorcycles, hut am atill
sticking to old cars tor awhile. During the
summer I bicycle the 9.1 miles to work.
"Recently I was thrown off the bike on
a bad road dnd b r i d g e b r o k e my arm and
still have it in a r a t . lust got my foot
out of a cast-had some miissing ligaments
replaced In mv dnkle."
John ff ilson. came back to visit the
Caltech geology department a few month5

1954

1950
Fdward M. UacKevett, MS, wries:
'"Since leaving Caltech I've been employed
as a geologist with the Mineral Deposits
Branch of the LJ. S. Geological Survey. The
past few years I've worked mainly in Inyo
County. California, principally in the
Darwin Quadrangle. This summer I'm
scheduled to map in the southern Sierra
N e ~ a d a .My wife and I ale living in San
Jose and have a daughter, Patricia 4nn,
2 years plus."
Edsel A. Wurrell is now wolking for
the Westinghouse Electronic;! Division at
Baltimore, Maryland. He was married last
April to Louise Neuhaus in Baltimore.

1951
Richard Brewer was- employed as a propellant chemist at Verojet right after
graduation, Ã§in he staved with them until
1953. when he derided to work on his
doctorate at the University of California
in Berkeley. Right now all Dick's plans
have been interrupted by a two-veal hitch
in the Army.
WWnm Roberts. MS. and his wife
Lorraine, report the birth of "Our First
Little Rockhound"--+on Randolph, who
r
arrived in February.

1952
Donald Stewart, MS '53. is on militan
leave from Standard Oil of California in
San Francisco, where he was employed in
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Draftsmen work on hard surfaces nowa-

